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Railroads Offer
July 4 Cut Rates

tin;
Sont

V<\ Union Pacific

nonncert that""spe7-RU excursion 
fares of one niul one-third fare for 
UK round trip will be made to aJl 
points on their lines where the 
one-way fare is ?30 or less.

Tickets will be on sale July -'. 3, 
4. and 5, with returji limit July 7.

AS July 4 this year falls on Sun 
day, the national holiday will be 
celebrated on July r>, and owing to 
the double holiday it is e*pected 
by railroad officials that the oc 
casion will result in a great deal 
Of railroad travel.

nd son

Poultry Expert To 
Speak at Inglewoo<

A grit 
id Pa

ral Extension Ser 
Hureau wi'll hold

at the ranch of Robert Stephi 
1237 West Ccntinella boulevi 
Inglcwood. on Monday, June 21, a 
1:30 p. in.

Prof. W. K. Newlon, poultry spe 
cialist from the University of Call. 
fornia, will give the lecture and 
demonstrate the method of poultry 
eulling, pullet selection, and admin 
istration of nicotine capsules fo 
poultry round worm*. All poultry 
men are invited.

Sirs. Susie McCroske; 
Cail, 01 li.'.Gth street, spi 
at ifaguna I teach.

. and Mrs. William Green and 
Dupsky, of Pennsylvania ave 
wore entertained l>y San Pedn 
ds Friday.

Inter-connected Systems
.. product of WESTERN Initiatlv*

MUCH has been said and little 
done about the projected inter 

connecting plans for the electric util 
ities of the eastern coast of the United 
States.
Little has been said but a great deal 
accomplished in the development of 
a real inter-connecting system for 
the Pacific Coast States.
Ten years ago, when the need arose, 
a practical inter-connecting system 
extending from Vancouver on the 
North to Mexicali on the South, was 
put into operation.
Thru the intervening years this vast 
network of transmission and distri 
bution lines has grown steadily until 
today it touches even the smallest 

'• towns and villages.
This is not a mere plan but a practi 
cal operating system ready for any 
emergency which it may be called 
upon to meet
Your own light meter is actually 

electrically connect 
ed to every import 
ant power plant on 
the Pacific Coast ? 
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SERVICE
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Motor Coach Company 
TIME TABLE

LMV* Torranoa 
for Wilmington 

 nd Long B«*eh

7:00 A. M.
8:15

• 9:15
10:20
11:20
12:20 P.M.
1:20
2:20
3:15
4:20
5:20
6:25
7:20
9:20 

5-11:25

Leave Long Beaoh
Tar 

Torrano*

D-6:45 A. M.
7:40 

10:00 
10:40 
11:40 
12:40 P. M.
1:40
2:40
3:40
4:45
5:40
6:45 

8-7:45
8:45 

10:50

D—Daily cxcapt Sundays and Holidays.
8 Sunday only.
 Connects for Catalina Island.

/» AYRES
BEGIN HERE TODAY

I'KTKR LYSTEK loses Ills 
memory from shell shuck on the 
Western Front. Upon his return

NAN MARKAUr. the girl to 
whom he had become engaged 
before leaving for Trance. Nan 
has returned home from London, 
clue to tlie death of her step 
mother, In take care of her three 
small stepbrothers. She still

JOAN KNOICOTT, who told 
ei that I'oter and n fellow of-1 

fleer,
JOHN ARNOTT, were at the 

home of Arnotfs widowed sister, 
not far from the Marraby home. 
I'eler also falls to recognize

HABLEY SEFTON, although

friend. Sefton Is a money lender, 
who has been calling on Nan's 
father. Today he has come to 
.see Nan, who refuses his ad 
vances and is horrified when In 
a rage he tells her that both her 
lather and Peter- owe him great 
sums of money. He tells her 
that it is up to her to say 
whether he will press them or 
not. It is evening and Nan is in 
the garden when one of her 
stepbrothers calls her from the 
house. 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

IT was Claudle, she knew, and 
Claudie was her favorite, but to 
night she felt that she did not 

want him, that she could not force 
!ierseli to answer his hundreds of 
luestions.

She opened the sate and fled 
nto the road.

It was quite a mild evening tli 
voice of spring was everywhere 

id the promise of golden summe 
lays to come.

in went on till she reached th< 
stile where Peter Lyster had sat 
hat morning with the primrose; 
us cap; she pushed it open

The narrow footpath was soft 
tnd mossy beneath her feet some 
ittle wood animal, startled, rushed 

away into the dried bracken
t year's undergrowth as she ap-

tall trees, meetln

tears ruineii dowi: 
she walked all 
bravery seemed to
the

pluck unr 

•ed for self
restraint.

The brambles caught at her drep 
as she passed, and she dragge

she only wished that she mlgli 
die out here in the darkness an 
silence that there might never b 
any need to go back again and take 
up the burden which life had I: 
posed upon her.

She never heard a step coming 
towards her down the narrow foot

lighted clgaret through the dusk 
till out of the silence a man's voice 
spoke to ttcr close beside her 
close that Nan gave n stifled 
shriek, and would have turned 
ried, but he spoke quickly:

"Don't he frightened I'm not go- 
K to hurt you is anything tin 
utter?"
He paused. "Good heavens: Misi 
arraby," he said, amazed. 
Nan did her best to check the 
bs that were choking her. 
Peter flung his cigaret Into the 
acken, and stood beside her, dis- 
sssed and perplexed. 
She turned away. She leaned hi 
ms against the mossy trunk of 

tree and hid her face in them.
"I'm so ashamed," she said; h( 

breath was caught with sobs. Tin
not ge 

She
an idiot."

ricd he
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eyes fiercely, but 
.gain, and afte

moment she gave it up; they « 
still running down her face when 
at'lust she looked at him.

A little crescent moon bad 
climbed high above the tree tops,

In his voice. She longed to be 
to slip her hand through his 
anil lay her cheek to his sleeve an 
comfort him.

He laughed ruefully.
"Shall I? Sometimes T wo 

It's n queer thing, you know.

yet" his voice changed a little  
"in u way It has Its advantages 

Instance, I get a chance to s 
differently." Sefton, for ii 
-by flu way, I hope he 

ti friend of yours?" 
o no." snld Nan. quickly, 
hen 1 can go on with what 
going to sny which is that

|eople
ictanrr

If I uld
friends ill.I ot b

tnket 
Na

ngst th< 

  n littl
rrrat pals . 
hagrlned lau 

believing."
in h

and , there was a faintly phos 
phorescent light in the woods by 

 hich they could see one another's 
faces.

Peter's eyes were full of distress.
"You must think I'm crazy," Nan

said. She tried to laugh; she
pped at her tears again she felt

as If she would never regain con-
of hi elf.

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law

Itate Exchange Bank Bldg.. 
Torrance, California

Phone Torranoe S

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND 3JJRQEONI
Phones:

ifflce. 14 House, 16 and 111 
Office, First National Bank Bid*.

Res, Cor. Post and AiHuvUm 
'orrano* California

e never done such a thing in. 
iy life before," she told him. 
not u bit an hysterical woman, 

really ah, please believe me!"
"There Isn't anything to be
ihamed of," Peter said; his brows
ure knit into a frown. "I heard
nuebody crying but I had no idea 

was you. Is there anything 1 
eun do for you?"

Nan shook her head.
Her lips were steadier now; she 

put her handkerchief away deter 
minedly.

"Shall we go buck?" she asked.
She did not want to go; it was 

just heaven to be hero for a few 
moments with him, but she was 
afraid to trust herself.

"I'm not In ~a hurry, 11 you are 
not," Peter answered. ''These woods 
fascinate me ... By the way" he 
laughed "I met your three small 
brothers here yesterday."

"Yes they told me. They seemed 
to consider you a sort of modern 
Uoliath."

She was grateful to him for in 
troducing an Impersonal note. They 
wen- walking together along the

now little footpath. There was
Iy just room for them both; here 

I and there Peter had to fall bark it 
step to let Nan pass.

"They asked me to lea," 1'eter 
said again. "And I may as well 
admit that I got us far as your

heart she was asking herself 
desolate question 

"Then what of me? What of me
 what would you feel about me i 
T told you if- you knew?" 

She stopped.
"I ought to be going hack i 

must be getting late." 
Lyster turned at once. 
"I suppose I ought to be goln 

home, too," he said, reluctant!] 
"Tt's a three-mile wnlk to Oad 
den. Isn't it?"

"And do you like being there' 
Nan asked him, jealously. "Ts M 
Amott's sister nice?"

'She's a delightful woman," Peti 
said quickly.

"Mr. Arnott said he would bring 
ler to call," said Nan.

"I am sure you will like her; she 
ins been kindness itself to me.' 

"Yes." said Xan, dully. 
"I shan't like her, I shall hat 

er." she was thinking In her 
eart.
They had come to an open space

where the trees had been cleared.
an stole n glance at Peter h'
 as looking at her, too.

badge of my regiment," he sail 
suddenly: he touched the llttl' 

lameled bow on her blouse. 
Nan caught her breath. 
"Yes It was given to me by 
imebody," she said In a j>anlc. 
She put up her hand to the littl 
nament with n sudden nervou 

gesture.
'Arnotfs sister lost her husband
France," Lyster said presently

"Yes," said Nan; her cheeks
rned. "And I lost my' Ic
pre," she said.
The words seemed forced front
r, she tried to cover the tragedy

n her voice. She knew that Lystei
icked at her quickly, and when hi
poke his ' voice was singularly

gentle. "Arnott did not tell me,"
p said.
"I never speak about it," Nan 

lid hurriedly. "I Just go on and
 y to forget always' to forget . 
"It's the women who suffer 
ils war," Lyster said moodily. 
J'or us well, at least we have the 
xcltement and the risk and

something new something 
Jfferent but for the women whi 
toy at home, ... I think It li 
hey who are the brave ones. Miss 

Marrabjr."
Nan tried to laugh. 
"I hope they are not all such 

cowards as I was just now." 
said, shakily. "And I hope 
won't tell anybody that I cried and 
made such an Idiot of myself. .

"I've never done such a thing 
before," she rushed on. "I di 
know what came over me. If 
merciful thing you turned up i 
brought me to my senses, or I 
might have wandered on for th 
rest of my life, like Melisande i
the

She was purposely talking flip 
pantly, and Lyster seemed to un 
derstand her mood.

They were at the stile now.
"Perhaps you'll come to tea one 

day," Nan said, trying to make her 
voice casual. "We only have school 
room ten and thick bread and but 
ter, but I'll cut some thin for you  
If you'll come?"

"I like it thick." he answered, 
laughing. "Save the top crust for 
me. Miss Mnrraby, and I'll promise 
to come let me help you."

Nan had deliberately pretended 
she could not mount the stile; shi- 
longed to feel his hands on hers 
airain she fell that she must 
snatch greedily at every moment 
with him.

Lyster vaulted the stile easily 
niul turned to help her.

(To Be Continued)

LOCAL NOTES

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

ifflce, Sherman Bldg., HIT BO Pradi
Phone*:

Home, 186-W Offtee, M 
Torranoe, Calif.

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS 
Chiropractor

820 Cota Ave. 
Torrance

Phone 109-W
Hours » to T, except Thursday

Dr. C. E. HotchUiflB
Chiropractor

X-Ki. .111.1 laboratory Service

i:;n sait'iM AVI., i.,.i-y Hldn

gate till* afternoon with the inten 
tion or accepting the Invitation "

Shr turned eagerly.
"And you didn't?"
Them was something pathetic In 

her voice.
"No." He laughed. "I didn't like 

to when it came to the point be 
sides I think you had friends."

"Mr. Sefton." said Nan quickly. 
This wan something else in the 
lung score against Sefton. that bin 
presence hud driven Peter from 
her gate.

"Sefton. was it?" Lyater Bald 
thoughtfully. "I suppose you know 
that he is a. friend of mine."

"Yea."
"Onu uf the many I am afraid I 

have forgotten," l.jHler .said again, 
rather Badly. "It'H a rotten po- 
sltiiii. to be In, MIHH Murruliy." He 
nave u half-sigh "I tell Aruott

uli.iiK anil nay nlie |H my wile anil 
I shall not I,,- in a position to

itli-l In

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. ' Privett q 
LOB Angeles were weekend guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Stalcup o 
Kltrln street.

AleMiss Ell 
ena WIIH u weekend guest of her 
urentH, Mr. anil Mrs. W. H. Al  

Mi ni Mrs. n. A. Deckhum 
rniKht guests Saturday of 
seanna Hlllnuin of l.os 
niul. with their hostess.
liliiy

Ueeil of Si!

Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. Lyons of 
Uslielinun avi-nur were entertained 
at dinner I-Yiday by Mr. and Mrs. 

t I,OH Angeles.

Mr

Madden 

and Mr McHe

Martin o 
L'xtH Sulur 

W. Mart 11

l-ihort casing and base, |50 per 
1000. Consolidated Lumber Co.

"Red" Chambers
Announces the Purchase 

of
Roberts' Meat Market

(At Fess' Grocery) /

"At the suggestion of many customers 
, whom I have served at other meat markets 

in Torrance, Miave decided to go into busi 
ness for myself.

"The first rule of "Red's Market" will be 
GOOD QUALITY. Nothing but No. 1 
STEER BEEF will be sold and all other 
meats will be of equally good quality.

"I took possession of the Roberts Market today, and 
will be pleased to have any of my friends and former 
customers call at my new up-to-date meat market."

"Red" Chambers.

We Will Deliver and Solicit Your Orders 
Free of Charge.

•

Red's Market
At Fess' Grocery, 1321 Sartori Ave. Phone 9

—here's the means 
for baking your own
Cakes—easily—PERFECTLY

 better cakes
 at less cost

18 1-35
—because of our purchase of an entire carload of 

cake baking sets, and
—an entire carload of 'Swans Down Cake Flour 

you can now bake better cakes—easily and 
economically.

\
This Complete Set Includes:

—and the special price for

—the Cake Set
and

—a large package of 
Swans Down Cake Flour

n c AI—act Aluminum
Measuring Spoons

 Wooden Slotted 
Mixing Spoon

Measuring Cup 
(aluminum)

 Steel Spatula

 Heavy Square Cake 
Pan (tin)

 Patented Angel 
Pood Pan (tin)

 Sample pkg. Swans 
Down Cake Flour

 Recipe booklet, 
"Cake Socrets"

—Other Cake Ingredients
Boa Hur Extracts. ............. .18c

Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, Almond 
Brown and Powdered Su*ar, pk*. . lOc 
Summid Puffed (seeded) Raisins.Me 
Sunmaid ScwdleM, pic*...........12c
Market Day Raisins, 4 lb«. ..... .42c
Lwooa or Oaui^e Pvel, lb.. ..... .30c

Marshmallow Creme ............ 15c
Royal Baking Powder...........23c
Bishop's Sierra Chocolate........18c
Baker's Premium Chocolate..... .20c
Dromedary Coooanut ...........13c
Dromedary Citron ............. ,20c

°"k Glen—«• your be* butter.

Brawn Biscuits Bishop's
100% Wholt Wheat 3O C

•«•••*


